RNS Meeting Minutes
4 August 2013
1:20pm - 2:20pm
Executive Meeting

Attendees:
• Mathan Maglaya
• Liz Jamison
• Melissa Jongue
• Daniel Mckenzie
• Nicholas Kung
• Michelle Lee

Apologies: None

Agenda:
Motion 1: Fundraising Project
• Fundraising Project
  • Raise $2000 target for 10 weeks
  • Tuesday, Thursday Bundoora campus
  • Wednesday city campus
• Barbecue Fundraiser
  • Plausible. Liz to query cost from Coles uni hill
  • Individual prices + combined prices, $2 each or $3, respectively
• Moved: Mathan Maglaya
• Seconded: Liz Jamison
• Approved

Motion 2: End of Year Party
• End of year party
  • Saturday, meeting to see the venue that Liz has spoken about. Cost will be $500 downpayment
• Dress Code
  • Query theme; Best costume competition (80's). Poll on RNS + Rmit nursing group page, do whenever.
    • Paper sash
    • Box of Freddo frogs
• Venue
  • Stolberg Cafe
• Tickets
  • $40 p/p (cheaper with RUSU grant)
• Budget proposal:
  • $3000 + $500 venue deposit for the entire event
  • Tickets sold for $35-40 depending on funding
• Venue + food + drinks all going to be supplied by the venue.
  • Venue is $500 upfront.
  • Food and drinks quantity dependent on attendees, also funding.
  • For 100 attendees = ~$1000 food and ~$2000 drinks
    • Query RUSU grant.
      • Extra $2000 for both food and drinks
        • What can it provide?
          • Further support for total venue costs, inclusive of decorations and DJ costs.
          • More money to spend for students.
            • Looking at dedicating $1000 on food and $1000 for drinks on the night.
  • Promotional stuff:
    • Will be promoting in every single channel possible.
      • Email
      • Social media
      • Posters on campus
      • Word of mouth
      • Lectures
      • RUSU website
  • Ticket sales
    • Planning to start selling week 8
    • Cost of ticket mentioned above
    • Moved: Mathan Maglaya
    • Seconded: Melissa Jongue, Liz Jamison
    • Approved

Motion 3: Open Day Presence
• Open day:
  • RNS will have a presence.
  • T-shirts, lollipops etc
  • Emailing Alastair tonight about attendance
  • Poster? Office works?
    • Have it done soon. To be posted
  • Moved: Mathan Maglaya
  • Seconded: Liz Jamison
  • Approved

Motion 3: Large Group Status
• RNS membership
  • To get 21 members in the next few weeks.
  • Liz to get signatures from Year 1 and 2 cohort
  • Moved: Liz Jamison
  • Seconded: Mathan Maglaya
Meeting Finished: 2:20pm